F U N D R A I S E R S

fundraisers
DID YOU KNOW!?
LASERZONE HAS BEEN SUPPORTING LOCAL CLUBS AND SCHOOLS FOR
OVER 10 YEARS WITH COMPLIMENTARY ACHIIEVEMENT AWARDS !

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
BUMPER/TRAIN RIDES: $3.00pp / per ride
BOTTOMLESS CORDIAL, WATER, &
POPCORN: $3.00pp

LASERZONE GIVES OUT OVER 10,000 COMPLIMENTARY LASER GAMES
EACH YEAR TO SUPPORT OUR LOCAL YOUNGSTERS

FUNDRAISER TERMS
1 Fundraiser event can be held per organisation per year.
Available all day Monday (until 9pm) and Sunday nights after 5pm. Cannot be
held on School or Public Holidays.
Cost is $27pp. We keep the first 25 people, and you keep the rest! This way you
are not out of pocket if less people show up than expected.
Bookings are essential. Deposit of $100 required to book. Group organiser must
be an organisation administrator.
Available to sporting clubs, school and not for profit associations only.
Casual customers must be allowed to play during the event, however the
money goes directly to your organisation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON FUNDRAISING, BIRTHDAY PARTIES, GROUP
EVENTS, OR FOR GENERAL ENQUIRIES CALL 3205 4141 OR VISIT
BRISBANE.LASERZONE.COM.AU

SUMMARY
. Your organisation has access to the
center for 2 hours anytime after 5pm
on Sunday, or anhytime on a Monday
until 9pm. Does not include school or
public holidays
. Session includes unlimited Laser Tag
(Min 4 games) , unlimited Video Games,
1 Extreme Ride (Bumper Cars or
Jungle Train) and 14 Ticket games
. Cost is $27pp, we keep the first 25
people. You earn the rest, including
any public that come in and participate
during your session.
. We promote your fundraising event on
our Facebook page to over 2,700
followers
. Limit of 1 fundraising event per
organisation per year

ABOUT FUNDRAISERS
Are you a member of a not for profit organisation such as a school, sporting club or community organisation, and looking to raise
funds? Laserzone Fundraisers are a perfect way to get the crew together for a good time AND raise some much needed funds for
your organisation.
Fundraiser events include 2 hours of unlimited Laser Tag and Video Games, 1 Extreme Ride (Bumper Cars or Jungle Train) and 14
Ticket Games for up to 100 people. They can be held anytime on a Monday or Wednesday (until 9pm), or on a Sunday evening after
5pm (not including school and public holidays).
There is no cost to hold your fundraiser. All we require is a $100 deposit to lock you in, and we take the first 25 people at $27pp. You
then invite as many people as you can gather, keeping any profits that are made. You could make over $1800 in a single event! We will
also promote your event to our Facebook followers to help get extra numbers to your event. Any public that visit during your
fundraiser, must be allowed play, but the funds go directly to you!

HIGH PROFIT POTENTIAL
40 Guests = $405 PROFIT
($27 x 15)

70 Guests = $1,215 PROFIT
($27 x 45)

100 Guests = $2,025 PROFIT
($27 x 75)

